JAIPUR INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL JIFF IS COMING UP WITH A NEW CONCEPT

JIFF IS INVITING APPLICATIONS FOR YOUTH AMBASSADORS FROM ALL OVER INDIA COLLEGES/UNIVERSITIES TO REPRESENT JIFF IN RESPECTIVE COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY.

JAIPUR INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL IS COMING UP WITH A NEW CONCEPT. JIFF BOARD MEMBERS ARE INVITING YOUNG BOYS AND GIRLS TO REPRESENT JIFF AND BECOME A YOUTH AMBASSADOR IN THEIR COLLEGE/UNIVERSITY.

See below required details as to who can become Youth Ambassadors, their qualifications and what will be their duties:

WHO CAN BECOME A JIFF YOUTH AMBASSADOR – QUALIFICATIONS?
Age should be 18+.
Any boy and girl can be a part.
Minimum 100 friends should be on Facebook
If not active on twitter, LinkedIn and Instagram should become with new account.
Should be friendly with latest digital technology.

JIFF YOUTH ICON AMBASSADOR Elected BY ALL YOUTH AMBASSADOR
All ambassador by secret ballot would choose a JIFF YOUTH ICON AMBASSADOR from among them who will represent them in Jaipur International Film Festival -JIFF.

In December youth ambassador group photo will be shared in global media.
DUTIES OF AMBASSADOR (who can come Jaipur during the festival and from students Jaipur)

1. Branding of JIFF among his friends and students/teachers of his/her college.
2. Actively participate in all the activities of JIFF.
3. Helping with the queries about JIFF.
4. Should be active on social media sites.
5. One ambassador will take exclusive charge of one film show during the festival.

WHAT JIFF WILL DO FOR YOUTH AMBASSADORS?

1. Will organize a dinner party.
2. Special invitation in JIFF to take part in all activities.
4. Merchandise from JIFF.
5. 10 Special passes to one youth ambassador
6. Exclusively meeting with JIFF celebrities and guest all over the World.

Send us your bio data with your name, class, college, email id, mobile number, date of birth, full address and facebook/twitter/linkedin/instagram account details (link) along with special note that why you want to become a youth ambassador and why Jury members should finalize your name for JIFF youth ambassador.

Please send at- with Facebook and other account details at – myjiffindia@gmail.com

Website:- www.jiffindia.org
0141-4055263, M: +91-8003937961 (Whatsapp)